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0 FAffi TRIAL HERE

Rotan Sends Dtctives te Qet

Man Who Returned Part
of $60,000 Loet

Ifaction net te be dropped
f

Ritridltlen napes te brln Elmer M.

iiDtlman from California te this State.

iln iwel from Mrs. Stcdman Dent, of

'"Orerbroek. will be taken te California
fcf City UCierilTB ueurc uiimuu mm
County Detective Cunningham. Tlicy
! today.

ni.triet A Hemev Retnn. bearlnr the
Insurance company that insured the Jew

el had succeeded in ODisining mom ei
tlwra back from Delman, and showed a
5utiHnn te drop the case, Bald : "These
neenle should net have started crlmlnnl
Sosecutlen against this man and then
Suit. I will net permit the District At- -

office te be URCd as a cellec1- -
'tkSaxency. We will ure the author! -
iffi? California te lve. us their full
!M.operatlen. se the ends of Justice mar

Set. What we demand Is lustlce."

'At present the prisoner Is in the hands
'of the police of Ixng Bench. Calif. He
i was arretted five weeks ae, and Rlnce

hit time effected the return of the Jew- -
'IiA- - The insurance cempnny prcsum- -

iblv then lest further Interest In the

BDelmas had n number of aliases, nt

te the police. He is also known
E'nVr M. Dowdy, and Edward P.

Dsvls. He became acquainted with Mr.
Bent, a wealthy contractor and builder,
who Is nlse vice president of the Pcnn-eylvnn-

Steel Cempnny. with officer
it 1423 Locust Rtit-Pt-. and n home at
8040 Drcxcl read, Ovcrbroek. He had
l7;n nievieusly arrested In this city
i a "hotel prowler." or suspicious per-te- n

who haunts hotel lobbies.
Representing himself aft a man of

..wealth nnd a glebe trotter, De mas made
such a favorable impression he was

te the Hent home for the week-

end Mrs. Bent, who vns vlsitinjc in
New Yerk, was summoned home te help
her husband entertain.

In some manner, it Is said, Dowdy
learned Mrs. Bent had left some valu-

able jeue's in' a Chestnut street shop
,tn be repaired.

That morning he telegraphed 'Mrs.
v

Bent, nceerdlng te the police, from a
hotel. tc'llui? her he had missed his beat
for Seuth America, and would be in
the city for several beurH longer. Later,
he Is said te have told her, he Intended
te take n train for the West, and then
Beiith through Mexico.
I In order thnt he might carry mes-
sages from Mrs. Bent te friends iu the
West, he suggested she might meet
him In the hotel grill. Mrs. Bent
agreed, and met him at 0 o'clock that
afternoon.

First, however, Mrs. Bent went te
the jeweler" and obtained her jewels,
which she pin red in u handbag. There
were two bracelet set with diamonds
and sapphiies, allied at SIC.OOO each;

. n string of pcurls and a diamond stud-
ded wrMwetuh.

During the conversation Mrs. Bent
Bened Dclmas the jewels. Following

tea, as tliey were ascending the stairs,
Delmas threw Mrs. Bent violently

'against the wall, seized the bag, and
,fled.

The lebbery was net reported at once
te the police. Instead the insurance
cempnny took the matter up, it is said,

' nnd wis MieecMftil In leceicrlns nearly
sail the jewels. The Police Depart

ment, however, is nnxletis te get Del-m-

en the charges that have been
made.

Ti no bills of indictment had been
found against Delmas hy a grund jury,
nnd nil ilmt was required was proper
identification te cause his arrest. Mrs.
Bent went te detective headquarters
and readily picked out his photograph.
He hnd been m rested befero under the
alias of DavH. lie wns the man, she

aid, who had robbed her.

"LOVE NEST" NOT READY;
COUPLE SHY AT CROWDS!

Anastase and Bride Anxious for Re
cluse In Ridley Park

1, l"0K0 '': l hnt bent" "Pen n
thione" nothing en the one Hint
plays upon n jeung Polish aristocrat
who marries n vvenlthj bride. Ask
Mr. and Mrs. Anastase Vouslatskey-tonsintsk- r

they knew.
The unfortunate fnct that their Rid-

ley Park "Leve Nest" is btill
feices them te depend fur

reed nnd beard upon the public he.stel-rle- s,

where they get just nbeut ns much
privacy ns Irvln Cobb's famous cold
btn.

Since they took rooms at the Hetel
Y'rmandle. registering under the aliaf
I Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexandre Bratz,"

they have been left absolutely ulnne e- -
ept for several hundred reperteis, cam-

era men. and curious person from the
bedv politic.

Meanwhile work gees en apace en the
MnaH cottage in Ridley Park where thev
will ninke their home, nnd they eagerly
nwait the pjemlscd hour when they tun
retire within the protection of their
property rights nnd let the rest of the
world go by.

"HOT STUFF" TOO WARM

Hepawnlng of Revolvers Leads te
Arrest of Clerk

Masen Hickman, n clerk in n pawn-sne- p

,u Seventeenth nnd Bnlnbridgc
Wfcts, was before Magistrate Uenshuw
mis morning te answer a charge of

and disposing of revolvers stolen
em a neighboring pawnshop January
A detective testified Dlckman had filedtue numbers from the handles of theS'W nnd tent men te West Chester.Wilmington and ether places te pawn

tnem again. The fact that the mini-Su- f
" btamiNjil ,n,e thc j,,,,,.

led te Dlckman's arrest.
I.OO Btltz. II fanner rmnlnrn nt ,1m

Pawnshop, Mild thnt he had been given
'orders, te turn ever "het stuff" te Dlek.S' ; "het stuff" Blitz said he

understood goods that might have been
ttelen.

fJv1n?h.,ira,, "''bmv held Dlckman In
ball for the gmnd jury.

3 RAILROAD MEN GET BAIL

Among seven Charged With Payroll
Frauds In Camden

Three of the seven men of the West
"ersev nnd Scnulinn. n,.ll..u,i .. .. i

$klii i'V" ,0 iss,,ert yesterday, entered
Iht fV' J"sl(e of the Pence Hejctt,Camden, tednj.

. ...'I lift i n..r I.;" ' ""-- niirgeii with n een-!J'r?-

te defraud the rnilread of thou,
weiulnii'ti" tl,lmKh alleged payroll

lliu J110,".11" filtered ball are Ilnrij
Hmk, nn ,'.."' llirKp,.M-.- '''rei'i,. iiuninilen... .

H

,""-- " ""in in eiiMiu iihii: water
j""es, engineer. IMJ4 llndden avenue,
5mden, $300 ball, and WUliani Mav-fy- $

of Camden, tlmekecper, $3000 bail.
yOV WANT A JOBT TI1KRK in

'PAL OF PRESIDENT'S' HELD
HERE FOR CHECK-PASSIN- G

Police, Unimpressed by His Uh of
Schwab's and' Tumulty's Namss
Dean Pflum, New Yerk, who describes

himself en bis business cards as "stati-
stician te presidents" specks net
specified was today hetd for court by
Magistrate Itenshaw en charges of is-
suing checks for which he had no funds
In bank.

Pflum was arrested here March P,
1021, when two hotels charged him with
haying defrauded them en benrd bllla.
When arrested at that time, Pflum told
the police he would "send for his friend,
Charlie Hchwab," or his equally geed
"fr end, Joe Tumulty," President Wil-
eon s secretary, or another geed friend,
Secretary of Laber Wilsen. But the
police took a chance en offending these
personages.

Then Pflum "Jumped" his $1000 bail
bend nnd the indemnity company has
been loeklllP for lilm nnvlmiptv
4ace.

Detective Gnrvin brought Pflum from
New Yerk vestenlnv. tin Imrl hn in
Jail there, according te the. police, and
wan jubc out. xeuay eiore .Magistrate
Rcnshaw additional charges were made
against him. Oeerge r. Frank,' man-
ager of a cigar stero at Juniper and
Market streets, testified he had cashed
checks for iin aggregate of $51.32 which
weie net backed by enss. Mrs. M. C.
Scott, who keeps an apartment house
at 107 Seuth Thirteenth street, said, he
had given her worthless checks aggre-
gating $173.

Magistrate Rcnshaw held Pflum in
$1000 ball for Court.

RUMOR ACTION AGAINST
FORMER DRY DIRECTOR

Celes Refuses te Confirm Repert He
Ordered McConnell's Arrest

8cnater William C. McConnell, 'for-

mer prohibition director for the State,
may be nrrcstcd in the liquor scandal
which has been investigated by tin
United States District Attorney's of-
fice. Mr. Celes, the chief, refused
tedny te deny the reports thnt Wash-
ington has ordered McConnell arrested.

Mr. Celes would net discuss the re-
port that the arrest may be made within
the next few das. Mr. Celes recently
said he would personally push the Gov-
ernment cases against William Slater,
Ilirnm Benncr nnd the ethers. MrCen-- n

ell's aides new under indictment.
It Is believed that as long as M nnter

Penrose lived there was net a chancre
of prosecuting McConnell. McConnell
was subpoenaed te appear at the hear-
ings of Slater and Benner, but he re-
fused te heed the order.

EMPLOYES BENEFIT IN WILL

$2000 of R. E. Hastings' Estate of
$200,000 Left te Workers

Rebert E. Hastings, geld leaf manu-
facturer, who died January 81. set aside
$2000 from his $200,0U0 estate for dis
tributien among trusted cmpleves. He
lived at 1720 Spruce street. The will,
probated today, bequeathed the residue
te his widow and two children.

The Presbyterian Heme for Aeed
Couples and Single Men was left $2000
in the will of Jeseph K. Scott, chief
clerk of the Bureau of Survejs, who
died suddenly Februarv 1 in City Hall.
The balance of the $25,000 estate Is
left te relntives.

Other wills nrebated are these of
Gertrude B. Everett. 2012 Green street,
$11,000: Fred G. Hunter, 1000 East
Passyunk avenue, $15,000; Ira C. Set-pe- l,

1045 Mcdary avenue, $5075, and
Amanda B. Ycrkcs, 4004 Chestnut
street, $11,000.

Inventories were filed for the estates
of Nerah Abreham, $15,204.70. and of
Susannah M. White, $0502.08. Let-
ters of administration were granted for
the estate of Helena Blatter. 132 Neble
street, $5000.

WANTS BROKERS CURBED

Rotan Urges Law te Force Firms te
Open Beeks

District Attorney Uetnn decfeicd te
day that at the next session of the
Legislature he will ask for laws that
will permit representatives of his of-
fice te make periodic examinations of
the books of all brokerage houses.

He is prompted te this, he said, by
the recent spectacular failures of se
ninny large brokerage houses, and the
number et prosecutions lie nnd his as-

sistants hnvc been forced te bring
ngniiist curb brokers.

These, people," said Air. Itetnn
"handle millions of the people's money.
and at present we are powerless te
make any check en whnt they arc doing
Willi II

He bald he believed the stock ex-

change Itself should make periodic ex-

aminations of the books of its various
members, nnd suspend from member-
ship any house nbeut whose accounts
there is the slightest question.

"I am sure." said Mr. Rotan, "thet
all honest brokers would welcome such
regular Investigations."

R. A. PITTSRJsIgNS

Quits as Chief of Elevator Inspec-
tors Before Dismissal Date

Rebmt A. Pitts. 5143 Locust street,
handed his resignation a chief of the
Bureau of Elevnter Inspection te

Cortdyeu leday, te take effect
Immediate!.

Pitts was appointed Februarv 8,
1010, during the Smith Administration.
He wns suspended Inst Monday by As-
sistant Director Tempest iu the ubcnci
of Director Cortdyeu. ns n result of
thnrges growing out of the alleged un-- '
wife condition of elevators in two fac-
tory buildings.

He wns given the customary five
dnjts te file rensens why he should net
be dismissed, but resigned before the
time wns up. He will enter the reul
estnte business.

findrum"in1paint cans
Discovered Under 8eat of Aute That

Crashed Inte Camden Window
Police dls(evcied two paint cons

idled with alcohol in nil automobile
that crushed into the front window of
the office of Frank Zimmerman, at-
torney, 1211 Kiiighn avenue, Cnnidui,
early today.

Putreliiian Cornog heard the crush
nnd stepped the car ns n hurried at-
tempt te escape was being made. lie
found the nlcohel cem-c.ilt- under thc
sent.

He nrrcffted Hep Sing, n Chinaman,
nnd Jehn Smith, n Negro, the occu-
pants of the car, nml they nre being
held for prohibition authorities, Itetli
gave ltll'a Baltic uvenue, Atlantic City,
as addresses.

THIEVES TAKE 13,500 TIES

Neckwear Maker Se Testified When
Twe Men Are Held

Jehn Ciewnn, 214 Neith Kleventli
tlreet, nnd f'lnrence (iibseu, 22.1 Berk-
ley street, weie held in $1500 ball each
today b.v Magistrate Heiislmu en the
charge of having stolen neckties from
the fnetnry of Kdward Keberts. Kighth
and Walnut streets.

Iteberta testified ills plnre was en-
tered February 8 and 1125 dozen neck-
ties stolen, worth $6000.

Detective Bens, who made the ar-
rests, testified the men bad admitted
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IN LEAPFROM FIRE

Dreps Frem Third Floer Bed-

room te Shed Reef and
'

Catches Children

GIRL CHOKES; GIVES ALARM

Mrs. Nellie Carglll, her, two daugh-
ters and son jumped from
a third story window In their night
clothes, at 4 o'clock this morning, te
escape suffocation In a fire which badly
damaged the store and dwelling of Mat-- ,

thew M. Canter, 2045 Frankford are- -

The flames caused about $10,000
damage.

Following Mrs. Carglll In the peril-

ous leap were Florence, sixteen ; Clnrn,
twelve, nnd Herncc, ten. AIL were un-

injured. They landed en the reef of a
rear shed and were cnrrlcd down a lad-

der by Patrelmnn Arneld, Nif the Bel-

grade and Clearfield streets station, and
two firemen.

The first fleer of the bulldlntt is ec
pupled by Canter as a haberdashery.
There were several tenants en the sec-

ond and third floors.
Ruth Montgomery, sixteen, who with

her mother, Mrs. Lillian Montgomery,
eccules an apartment on the second
fleer, was awakened by coughing. Aris-

ing, she discovered clouds of smoke in
the hallway. She first aroused her
mother ami then tried te awaken Mrs.
Carglll. The girl was twice driven
beck by Bmeke. Partially overcome,
she .was carried te the first fleer by
her mother, while Jehn Tayler another
tenant, groped his wnv te the third fleer
and awakened the Cnntill family.

k Although almost overcome nimseu. no
offered te help Jlrs. I'argiu anu nor
children te the street. But the fire hnd

nliixft mi mneh hpndwav thev decided te
leave by the window.

Tayler then fought his way tureugn
ilamcantl smoke te the street.

$1 Mere for Mrs. Trainer
The Evening 1'uni.ie LEixir.n ac-

knowledges the receipt of $1, sent by
O. .Tnnnettc, for Mrs. Mary Tralner,
2513 Fnlrmeunt avenue, whose son was
killed by an nutomeblle nnd whose home
was recently damaged by fire.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Print?

Water Celers Painting
THE R0SENBACH GALLERIES

180 VtHlndt 8trt

STENOGRAPIER
OR CLERK

Tanas lnd of rtHncment Slid rlent-In- c
perieniilltjr with three year' ex-

perience In clerical work dnlrrn
ponlten. Reeentlf cradaitcd front
vtenecrsnhln school. Ace IS. Earn-es- t,

rnthunlftstle worker.
A 784, LEDGER OFFICE

Send your
BE! hard jobs to

us!' At least.
let our first try-o- ut be "a
tough one." So we can show
you what we can really do.

The Chetnut Street
ENCRafiNC Cp.lni

702 Chetnut .Street

BundMen Man "What
have you get there an arm-
ful of parts? Old King,
what you want te de is te
get a Moen and de away with
repair bills. There's a car
with proven units."

Open Cars $1785
Closed Cars . .. .$2785

Moter Cars
Thc car of the ten proven units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
834 North Bread St.

AT THE ROYAL
BOOT SHOP
Preeentintr thm

Latest Styles
Militni-- V Hmmia.

OXFORDS,
At
$9 at Any Ground

Floer Shep!
Tan or Brown Calf
Fine Grain Calf

rli 1

'Sw netznk

en1

Five minutes of your time, Madame,
will convince you that we are main-
taining our famous $2 te $5 a pair
saving in prices en exclusive new
spring slippers, pumps and oxfords.
Nowhere can you duplicate Royal 2nd
fleer economy values in highest grade

KlnlQSLEY DENIES WELFARE

FUNDS PAY AUTO'S UPKEEP

Bath Federation Secretary and Judge
Martin Refute Council .Charges

retary of the Welfare Federation of
Philadelphia, denied today that he had
a $2500 automobile thc upkeep of which
is paid for by the organization, as
charged yesterday at a meeting of City
Council. ,, '

Befero leaving for erk where he will
nddresa the Pennsylvania Confcrcnce en
Secial Welfare, nr. ivingsiey sam:
t iirrti...k I tisiiiitnl rtn Iriirli In In

that .the Federation provided me
with an ciaoeraic nmeuiuuuc.

bought a $600 used car which
1 use In connection with my work. It s
the plainest kind of a machine but It Is

geed enough for the work. I pny for its
upkeep myself."

Regarding his salary which was also
...... ....criucrzeu jubuhuuj u...

Kingslev declined te comment and re-

ferred all Inquiries te Judge Martin.
Judge J. Willis Martin, president of

the Federation, upheld what Mr. Kings-'e- y

said regarding his automobile and
also praised the work being done by
the executive secretary.

THREE SENT TO PRISON

Cheek-Passe- r, Thief and Fighter
Are Sentenced

Judge Rogers' today sentenced Wil-

liam V. Smith, sixty-on- e yean old,
133 North Sixteenth street, te tluce
years in the County Prison, after the
man had pleaded guilty te poking sev-

eral worthless checks. Smith whs
te six months in the County

Prison in 1000 for n similar often""-- .

.TanicH Bradley, 1503 North 'Franklin
street, wan sentenced te thicc jiu s In
the Ceuntv PiKen by .ludgi- - Ilegi-r- s

tednv after pleading guilty te larceny.
On February 2 Inst Uindlev stele cloth-
ing valued lit S75 from fellow-roomer- s.

William Helmes, n Negro, of 2IH
Queen street, wits sentenced by .ludce
Rogers te one ycurJn the County Prison
after pleading guilty te nggravutcd n-- Milt

and battery. On Jniiuaiv SSIIelme
nnd Tinnk Curtlx. '1!I0.'! Titnn street,
fought at Pier Ne. W. Seuth Whanc.
and Cut tit was tabbed In the side with
a penknife.

Our Advertising, Mer-
chandising,' Art, and
Printing Departments
afford you a most unu-
sual and efficient service.

The Helmes Press, 'Printers
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street
' Philadelphia

Heywood Breun

says

"Among the few great
books of our day
MARIA CHAPDE-LAIN- E

has the supreme
simplicity of a master
work."

$2.00 at all bookstores, or from

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
64-6- 6 Fifth Ae., New Yerk

You'll taste the inference!
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outwear, incse oxrerds are proof.
Buy a Pair This Week

Reqal Boet Shep
rAiiacnpAiet oreerttr economy iAep for wemef

1206-8-1- 0 Chestnut St. 2nd. Floer
TAKt CLCVATOR

report

FAILING AT SCHOOL,

GIRL TRIES SUICIDE

Whimpering Brings Younger

Sister te Gas-Fill- ed Roem.
Life Saved at Hospital

DREADED TRUANT OFFICER

Anna Martin, fifteen years old, of
2322 East Huntingdon street, attempt
ed te take her life Inst night because
of failure te keep up with her school
work.

She Is In St. Mary's Hospital, where
the phjslciens revived her speedily after
she had been brought in by the patrol
of the Trenten avenue nnd Dauphin
street station. She is expected te re-

cover.
Mrs. Anna Martin, thc girl's mother.

djiJilsiite,
Diamonds !

FerJry?aiement&
TVedctmJa

Anniversaries
TheMa&eef Girdle Diamond
is exclusive with Heuse

AIVKRTISr.MENT

The store of Bailey, Banks and
smiths, Stationers, iz undoubtedly
Wedding Gift.

XTTTrrvnTMn n:n-- t e;t..- - a ..!

' all, there is nothing which gives
such lasting enjoyment. What pleas-
ure one finds in the smallest piece
handed down from one's ancestors.
Even a little silver pitcher which be-
longed te my great-grandmoth- I
treasure greatly. I only wish that I
had a whole tea set. These which I
have seen at the store of Bailey,
Banks and Biddle Company are per-
fectly charming. And then, eno
knows they are of the host quality.
It is fRselnatlni; te at their collec-
tion of Sliver such marvelous Center-
pieces, Dinner Services and C'hpsN of
Flat Silver ns well ns many rtdil plecen
which are moderate in price. Them will
be many weddlwra this month and Silver
la the Gift which will be most appreci-
ated.

ISN'T there an old saying te the
that if you bring up a child

the way he should go, hr will net
depart from it? If you liuve a child
who requires glasses en account of
the strain en eyesight at school, it
ih advisable te have them made by
Wall & Ochs, Opticians, 1716 Chest-
nut Street, who, because of their re-
liability, he can safely continue te
patronize. Particular care should be
given to selecting the correct kind
of frames for children ns well ns te
their proper adjustment. The Wall
& Ochs' Comfert Spectacles are
cleverly constructed with a special
nose-piec- e te prevent sliding down
or marring the bridge of the nose.

--m

j,iv iu

said tedny her daughter has disliked
.,.- - t ....... Im iwinjttnnt fear

r

this

that
leek

scnoei, Alie gin y. -
of truant officers since she bud remalncii
aw'ay from tlie uoiaue . i".
Schoel, te which flhe wa promoted
February 1.

Last night Mrs. Martin waa out.
Thomaa Martin, the father, was sitting
in the living room en the second fleer
with a younger daughter, Frances, ten
years old. Frances heard it faint
whimpering nnd went te the third Hoet
te sec If anything was thc matter with
Anna, who had retired an hour before.

When Frances opened the doer she
watj driven" back b.v a powerful rush of
gas. She screamed for her father and
with him entered the room again. They
threw open tne window nnd found
Anna lying en her bed, Bobbing.

SINGS.AS HE HIKES

"Greenwich Village Jack" Hopes te
Warble His Way te Frisce

Jack O'Shca, seventeen years old,
who Is walking from New lerk te San
Francisce, arrived in Philadelphia te-

dnv.
.Tack, who Is a Greenwich Village

cabaret singer, experts te pick up a
living en route by singing at various
cafes and cabarets.

Anvr.UTisnviiiNT

Biddle Company, Jewelers, Silver-th- e

place te go when selecting a

A VALENTINE worth while is a
ri- Gift Basket of Fruit from Halle-well- s'

(Bread below Chestnut). It
is the kind of Valentine which will
be enjoyed by the whole family. Hev
luscious the Fiuits and hew artisti-
cally arrangedl Among the mere
unusual Fruits, at this season, are
Peaches, Plums, Nectarines and
Apricots. And don't forget these
wendeiful clusters of hothouse
Grapes fiem Belgium and white AI-me-

Grapes from Spain. These
marvelous Gift Baskets of Fruit are
priced at $5, $10, $13, $20 te $23 and
upward, and you may send them to
any place within 1000 miles of Phila-
delphia, for Hallowells guarantee
perfect delivery that far.

T HEARD of something tedav
1 which will be of interest te every '

one ei my readers, as i was walk-
ing down Chestnut Street, I met a
fiiend who was coming out of the
Preduceis and Consumers Bank
(927-2- 9 Chestnut Street), n bnnl- -

which has opened recently and
which, he told me, offers unusual
opportunities te its depositors. Did
you ever hear of a bank that shared i

its surplus profits with its deposi-
tors? That in what the Producers and1, ., ..... ...n.u.i..'i i.e.. Cl ...I. '

our reeular interest i 1 ucr cent en a
F.ivlnR fund and : pei rut en a chuck
account. ou will nctiMlly recelve ahigher r.ite. Safe Deposit Bexes mav
be rented aa low a $3. I also learnedthat this bank Is exmi ilallv until 10
V M. for our gi cater i mvenlenee

V w
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New Outer Apparel for the

Younger Generation

Z nTO IT

"MdlTriBivi Wa,'.'.v.'.' -- Prf- T
-- r3!fM HfeiWw v c jw '

RESSES which are counterparts of fashion's newest
inspirations. Many models combine two colors and
two materials in a strikinclv youthful manner taffeta

with Georgette or crepe knit silk with crepe de chine. Canten
crepe, crepe dechine and Georgette arc most popular, and
youth finds no color toe vivid for its own radiant beauty.
Sizes from 6 te 16 years $16.75 te $33.50.

Girls' Spring Coats and Capes show a splendid variety
of styles and colors. Chinchilla, Camel's Hair, plain and
Herringbone Tweed Coats and Capes; sizes 6 te 16 years

i?jf,jj. J

Yeu qan't afford
te stay away from

PERRY'S tomorrow
Fine quality SUITS and OVER-
COATS at one uniform price

Conservatively valued at
$40, $45, $50 and $55.

MANY of the suits are silk mixed
worsteds. The overcoats are splen-

didly styled raglans, ulsters, box backs,
Chesterfields. Handsome plaid backs
in hundreds of desirable patterns.

YOU don't need to be a clothing expert
te sense the remarkable values at $28.
Your eyes can see the fine quality and
your fingers will confirm your first
geed impression of them.

HUNDREDS and hundreds of people
have bought suits and overcoats for
$28 that they couldn't get anywhere
else for considerably more. You'll find
plenty of styles that will tickle your
fancy if you come in tomorrow.

PERRY'S

JUST
ARRIVING

SRRING OVERCOATS
ALL in all, thc most pleasing group of
light-weig- ht topcoats that ever came
into our Stere and that's going some.
Handsome everplaids and new weaves
that are distinctively different from the
usual. They're worth seeing.

& Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

P?l!

$28

Perry

'.. Tfrj

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cemer 15th and Cheslcat Streets, Phil.

REED H. WALMER, Anetienetr Exptrt Gtntral Apprmlitri

AT AUCTION
The Largest end Most Important Collection of

ORIENTAL RUGS
& CARPETS

erer offered at Public Auction in the United Stales, comprising
TWO THOUSAND RUGS AND CARPETS

OF ALL WEAVES AND SIZES
Including Unusually Large SUk and Weel Carpets

Will Be Sold MONDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 13, 1922
And Following Days Promptly at 2 o'Cleck

There are in this let .nany rugs nhich represent the Latest Im-
portations made by the late

JOHN B. D0NCHIAN
'I he collection is new offered in liquidation of the afTnirs of the

firm of DONCHIAy & COMI'WV the sale lieinp conducted by thesurvnitijj partner of that firm and with the consent of the

GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
or New Yerk, and the ether

EXECUTORS
of thc estate of Jehn B. Donchian, deceased.

M. G. HOLSTEIN,
Attorney for Estate of JOHN I?. DO.NOIIAN, Deceased

On Exhibition Today & Saturday, Feb. 10 and 11
Catalogues mailed upon request.
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1900" ELECTRIC
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SUPERB VACUUM
CLEANERS
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